
; CHRISTIAN MARTYRS GIVEN TO THE LIONS |t
CHRISTIANITY is the greatest fact in history. The early Christians endured martyrdom rather than forsake Principle. The jpicture shown herewith, from RidpatlTs History, depicts 87,000 people assembled In the Coliseum at Rome to witness the

Christians given to the lions. In such a scene may be read the Inevitable doom of the Empire that ruled the world. The j ;
blood of the Martyrs Is the seed from which Christian civilization sprang. If you could know the history of mankind—every j
sacrifice for principle, every struggle for liberty, every conflict and every achievement, from the dawn of civilization down to
the present time—then embrace this splendid opportunity to place In your home the world-famed publication,

Ridpath’s History £ World !
The American Issue Readers have shown wonderful appreciation of our remarkable offer on this great history.

We have shipped this splendid work to delighted readers living in every state of the Union. The English-speaking
world have endorsed this as the only History of the World worth having. We offer the remaining sets, brand
new, down to date, beautifully bound in half Morocco,

AT A VERY LOW PRICE AND ON EASY TERMS j
We will name our price only in direct letters to those sending the coupon below. Tear off the coupon, write

name and address plainly and mail now before you forget it. Dr. Ridpath is dead, his work is done, but his family
derive their income from his History, and to print our price broadcast for the sake of quickly selling these few sets

j j would cause great injury to future sales. Send Coupon today. The beautiful sample pages are free.
Bishop Vincent
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2,000 superb Illustrations.

istorian pVERY AMERICAN CITIZEN should know j;
tl style, the history of our own country and the world I ;
ed. He to intelligently perform his full duty as a citizen !]
ents as in the Government of This Nation. How else I

before are we to judge of the great national questions that crowd
ith him upon us for decision except by some knowledge of the past?
to meet The Question of the Trusts agitating the great business and |
arriors; commercial world the respective rights of labor and capital,
c . —these and hundreds of other important questions press hiSenate; upon us as a nation for inte l,igent discussion and decision,
baladin How have such questions been met in the past? For the
led fol- answer read the history of ancient civilizations which flour-
lil the ished, decayed and died. Read the history of mighty | j
IS with Babylon, or of imperial Rome as a kingdom, then as a j j
rcumnav- republic, and finally as an empire, and familiarize yourself
lobe with with her growth, development and decay. Read the history l |Heconi- of the French Revolution, the establishment of the republic, j iihsorhing out of which came the empire dominated by Napoleon,
est with Ihen when you know history, when you know the cause
Preme °t the rise anti downfall of empires and nations, and not |
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th<fn, will you be able to intelligently discuss and | |
x bi 1- decide the great questions that are pressing now every- Iity. where for attention. The growth, development and decay jof the nations of the world constitute the most inspiringXyXx theme that can claim the attention of man, and Dr. Rid- Ipath has told it better than it has ever been told before.
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Bishop Vincent
Said: “Ridpath’s
History is a per-
manent college
chair of general
history in one’s
own house.”
Hon. W. J. Bryan
Said: “Dr. Rid-
path’s History of
the World is a
lasting monument
to the author’s in-telligence and in-dustry. It isthorough and
comprehensive.”

Supt. Long,
St. Louis Schools
Said: “I unhes-itatingly commend
Dr. Rid pa t h’sHistory of the
World as the ablest

k work on that subject
which I have ever ex-

aniined. Theengrrav-
\V inns, maps and

worth the en-
W cost of

set ”


